
An Intelligence Paper on Berlin received from the 
We. t German Govt. 

Str1etly Con!1dent1&1 

1. A aolut10n at the Berlin question in the aense at the 
SoYiet endeaYours would have d1reetly and ln a relatively 
.hart time the following valuable consequences for thc 

Eaat Blool 

a) Removal of tho occupation right for the eastern part 
of tho c1ty, wh1ch would necessar1ly be followod Booner or 
later by the ropeol at the "little" oecupatlon atatute in 
West Berlin. In this way. the West~rn occupation powers 
would loae the poa.lb1l1ty at exereisln/! thelr executive 
authPrlty and acting on tileir own dlscretion ln \'Iost SC!' lin 
in caso of a declared state of em~rgency: 

b) By means of the adminletratlve and organizational 
aeparation at West Berlln from the Federal Republic and tram 
the aphere at NATO activity, We.t Berlin will no longer 
aerve a. a "bridgehead" of the West against the SZ. In the 
long run tho condition might also be developed in which 
military torces belonging to antagoniat military blocs would 
no 10ftGor directly confront each other in the terrltory of 
Berl1n. It could thus be aVOided that every incident of local 
aignitiaanee can lead to a maJor conflict. 

c) Inaamuch as neutrality for all of Germany is unattain
able, lt oould at loast be carried out in West Berlin. The 
operation of this form of r.c~tr I1ty would enhancc tho concept 
at neutrality in the minds of tho Ge~an public during the 
next docadc: Moreover, the rEspect of tho Federal Republic 
and at the NATO power. for a neutral lest Borlln in the center 
of the Eastern domain would prevent an lntensltication of 
ten.iona in Central ~ope~ 

4) The entorcement of a Borlin settlement and of a peace 
treaty would deal a severe blow to the etand1ng at the Federal 
Republio and would remove lte political and propaganda in
fluence in Wast Berlin with all ot .its o ~focts on the SZ and 
on the other 80cialist1c countrios. This would r~ eult in a 
political and oconomic eonsolidatlon of tho SZ~ 
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e) A definito Berlin Bettlement would aleo militate 
againat the anounced aim ot Western policy in eastcrn Europe, 
because Weet Berlin 18 regarded as a test caee by the people 
of eastern Europe. All hopes that there could still be a 
chango.in the powor relationships in Eastern Europe would be 
dashed. 

f) l'urthermore, the Hallstein Doctrine would be- under
minOd, and the gradual equalization of the SZ as well as its 
reoognition in many neutral - and later also in many Western -
countries could be Bct in motion. This would aleo represent 
the first atop preparatory to the admission of thwo German 

statos in the UN. In addition to this, the Soviet Union would 
sympathetically examine the pOBsibility of admitting a neutra 

West Berlin to the UN. 

g) The Odor-Nois8c boundary would be safcguardcd,boaau I 

subsoquent to a conclusion of even a unilateral peace treaty 

and a epecial Berlin settlement, a revision of this boundary 
would no longer be poss1blc~ Such a sett1ement would also re
sult in a better protection for tho territory O~CZCChOBIOVak 
Peoples' Republic. 

h) The unc~rtainties which result from tho unsolved 
German question are disadvantageous also to long-range economic 

planning in the East. A definite Bettlement would welhdgh 
rule out German reunification and thus would have a quie t ing 
effect on the s~aller East European countries; 

i) In the course of time the neutralization of West 
Borlin would influence the composition of the political leader
ship of the Froe City, because with a weakening of the Western 
position the strongly pro-He stern forcoe would not continue to 
a~a;r in ."od Berlin, and thus tho ·l1oderatQ~ hrcoe would be 
given a chance to determino the political line. In any easo 
tho atmosphero of a "political outpost" would be eliminated . 

k) Wsst Borlin~eoonomic potential could be used to a 
greater degreo for the economic developmcnt of tho East Bloc 
countrios. East Berlin, on tho other hand, which until now 
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~o a cortain oxtont haa been cut off from ita hinterland by 
tho necca.ary control-mechanism, could then be fully incorpor

atod into the SZ. The SZ government could save many oxpendit
ure. which at proscnt arise trom tho prQcaut10nary measurcs 
-«ainst enomy aotivitios in West Berlin. 

1) A 'ofinito sottlement would also render tho ehurchcs 
1n both parts ot Germany and in '"oat j,or11n independent and 

thus ODd the clerical "nJitation" against tho East. 
2) It i. emphasized on the Soviet Ride that the desircd 

Berlin .elution in a broader Bcnea would also be operative 
in Bast Berlin. If the previous official Soviet note. wore 
ooncerned only with a solution for West Berlin, this was 
because KOBCOW WBe prepared to make only the question 01 

Wost Berlin the object of negotiations and agreements with the 
Wostern_powora: That ao-called All-Berlin solution, however, 
which would necessitate a reunification of both parts of tho 
city, WBe rojected with reference to the function of East 
Borlin ae the eapital of the SZ. If there should be a scparat 
poaco troaty, however, the principle of the separation of 
both region. of tho city will indeed not be abandoned; but, at 
tho same time, occupation rights would cca9C even in East Berl1 
and tho Soviet Union would relinquish it. military wontrole 

around the periphery of Berlin. Then the Soviet Union will no 
longer have a voto in the administration of East Berlin, 
at which it haa occasionally .made usc even recently out of 
regard for its occupation right.. The deputi es of thc Berlin 
'ooplca' Parliament will have comple te voting rights and in the 

future will be elected direotly in East Berlin. In addition, 
it i. Moscow's intention to withdraw its troop. entirely from 
Ea.t Borlin,which it would not be obliged to do in view.of thc 
continuation of its troop-stationing trcaty with the SZ. 

3) Por the Westorn powers, a separate solution of the 

Gorman quostion would have the following results. 

e~on 
lovel of 

a) 

for 

With thc conelu.ion of a peace treaty jh~. JUlterl ----Berlin, which tho Soviot Union has offorod on th 
~ttia"'r-=aC:g"'rccmont8, ~ould be dropp,?d, unless tho '\ lc str 

powor. should prcv1ou31y indicate a readiness for the nc~tra

lization of Wost Berlin following a specified transitional -.j-
period. 
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b) All of tho Soviet Urdon's reserved rights 
portaining to tho linea of eonmunication to and from Wost Ber
lin • including air sovereignty, would be turned over to the 
SZ government which, . thus , could not be regarded &s an"agcnt 
of the Soviot Union". Allied agreement. on traffic to and fro. 
Berlin would become invalid after a certain time and would 
have to be roplaced with bilateral agreomonts with the SZ. 

c) All official political and military repre_ 
eentativos of thc Soviot l ion in Germany, including the 
personnol of the Soviet Emoassy, would be obliged to suspend 
thoir contacts with representatives of the throe '.Icetorn 

powers insofar 8S thoBe contact a arc connected with the oecups 

ion of Berlin and Germany~ 

d) All military commis.ions in both parts of 
Berlin and h both parts at Gormany would be dissolved. 

e) Soviet representatives in tho Allied Office 
for Air Soeuri ty would be withdrawn; all flights of the Wester,. 
slli08 1n the future would have to be a.moWlccd to an agency 

of the SZ in East Berlin. Air traffic rights in and out of 
Berlin of the three W~Btcrn airlinos and of tho Itcstcrn chart.· 

companies would cease completely tor the future, inasmuch &s 
the air traffic agreements for the Allies were designed orig :.
ally only "for tho needs of tho occupation troops". Tho Woater: 
airlines could, of course, obtain a conccssion for continued 
air traffic to Borlin by mutual agreoments with thc SZ; but ti. 

concossions would have certain conditione, e.g •• a prohibit1on 
on the transportation 01 lofueocs from \(est Berlin. 

f) The transferenco to tho SZ of traffic contra: 
over the military forces of tho Westorn powers stationod in 
Wo.t Borlin would mean that the SZ would reserve the right to 
control or to hold up an7 shipment dosignated as "traffic of 
porsonnol or matorial", thercfore including tho ahipment of 
weapons, becauso in tho futuro tho only lK&al valid logal 
regulations eonecrning thcso shipments would be the laws of the ! 
Sovict Zone. Moroover, ana day, tho ueetion of special train' 
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and of spacial telophone linos for the western Allies would 
also be corrootod. Efforts will be made, ot courso, during 
tho initial period not to place too many .difficulties in the 
way of the traffic of the Western Allies. 

g) Traffic for the supply of military porsonnel 
of the Western powers shall not continue according to previo~ 
practice. Tho Western Allies' communications to Berlin arc 

baaed purely on a k1nd of common law, sinco there arc no 
written agroomenta whatever between the tour Allics concomng 
the oommunication linos to and from Berlin. In contrast to 
civilian traffic, thel/estern Allies for the future ,-,ould bo 
pormitted to usc only the Autobahn Bcrlin-MarienborR and the 
railroad Borlin- .elmst edt, or Oebisfelde, respectively. 

h) V<ry close check would be kept to make cer
tain that Allied trains wore used actually only by alliod 
personnol ruld only for the purpose of transporting supplios 
for this personnel to Berlin. The otipulation that German 
oitizens and supplies for German ageneios shall not be conveyed 
by alliod trains or alliod planes shall be a par~ of a later 
transportation agreement with the Western all1c8~ This would 
prevent the possibility of tho Pe ~eral Government's sending 
printod matter and other propaganda motcrial to Berlin in thio 
wB3 and aloo would provent allied trains from being used in 
part for transportine tho mail. 

i) Freedom of movement of the Western Allies 
would bo restricted to the territory of West Berlin, and while 
visiting East Berlin would not be precluded, each case, however, 
would be made dependont upon spocial approval of SZ authoriti co. 
Thio approval shall be givan, as it is for all Wost German 
and foreign visitors to East Berlin, directly at the Bector 
border. All of the.e measuros, the majority of whieb havo 
beon proposod b7 tbe SZ governmont, aro agrood to by the Soviet 
Union, boeause it is convineod that to seal off East Berlin 
conplete17 against West Borlin would be practically impossible 
and tor raasons of propaganda not even desirable: -6-
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Protoction for tho stability of the SZ , which has been sought 
tor Toara, can only bo achievod, however, by a strict neutra11- .
ian of Wost Berlin~ 

4. Tho following coneideration concorning the Soviet plana 
for Berlin como to mind. 

a) Soviet oxperta aro eonvincod that all these me.aurea 
oan be oarried out atter the conclusion of a scpara'o peace 
troaty without thoir having serioue eonsequoneos for the 
Allio.' Herlin guaranty, becauso all V{cstcrn counter-measures 

are tiod to the following aupP08itione. 

- tho threat to tho froodom and political indepondence 
of Weet Borlin; 

, 
- the diroet at'taek on \lest Berlin in tho sonee of an 

ontry of ~stern tr.ope and fighting unit.; 
- an attemptod communist pUWch in Weat Borlin aimed at 

tho overthrow of tho Sonata; 
- the denial of the right of domicilo to the .Iestern 

Allies in ~ost Berlin; 
- tho obstruction of traffic routoe to Berlin in the 

sanae of a blockado. 

b) Civilian traffio would continue undisturbed after the 
cOnclueion of a poace treaty, because this traffioawsy. h88 
boen under tho direct control of SZ authorities. Hero, there 
would evan be teohnieal improveocnte aa a reeult of the open
ing of supplomontary traffic routos and by meane of the simpli 

ation of procodurea. Thus a .ituation could indood arieo 
in which Woat Berlin would bo aocoesible to the ~ntire world 
from without, while novorthcleee thore might be difficulties 
for the traffio of tho Weetorn Allies insofar .e they opposod 
tho now logal etatue~ 

0) All of tho five aboTo mentioned evontualities whioh 
oould bo oeoasione for NATO intorvontion, will not eneue, 
boc&uao t~e Soviot.Union doo. not intond to croato a oaulo for 
war in Weat Berlin. In the palt two years, the lestern AllioD, 
from tho very boginning, havo eommittod thomaelvee only to 
tho~n1B&I~o~lt~1 dOm@D4 tg[ ~1U»DQrt and indenendenoQ 



ot Weot Berlin in the boliet that the SoTiet., as it io, . 
would not be prepared to tultill eyen this minimal d_roand. 
Thi. do •• not take into acoount, however, that the Soviet 
Union, eTon though in prinoiple it may haTe no interest in the 
political indepondence ot Wcot Berlin, in taot auot have an 
objective intoreet in sato-guarding real independence tor 
loot Berlin, becau80 any intention of deotroying this indepen
donoo would procip1tate tho usc of foroo: 

d) Soviet exportl take tho view that it is impolsible 
to incorporato Woot Ber11n 1nto tho SZ, eTon it the danger 
of tho WOltern al11es' 1ntorvention in support of thc city'e 
indepondence did not oxilt: Two million \lest Berliners, 
made oitizons ot tho SZ, would const1tute an oxplosive mat' rial 
which could .hako tho foundations ot the SZ; 

Tho Waraaw , .. at countries, tilOD, would be drawn into a 

conflict only it the I/eltern powere ventured to usc torc 
to gain ontry 1nto Weet Berlin. In this single case of the 
toreiblo entry ot tho Wostorn powors 1nto the tcrritor.y of the 
SZ, subsoquont to the conclusion of a peace treaty, all the 

11gnatory powors of the Warsaw Pact stipulatod 1n l·\oocow in 
Apr11, 1961, that thoy would uoo all mi11tary mean. to como to 
tho a1d ot tho SZ, but initially would uoe only tho threat 
of intervent1on; 

6. The Soviet Union, atter the conclueion of a 80parate 
poaco troaty, would also be proparod te act al a d1ploaatic 
1ntermod1ary tor an agroment w1th the SZ, but would not, 
howover, go so tar as to conduct d1rect negotiations with tho 
western allios without the participation ot the SZ. Diplomat1c 
recogn1t10n of the SZ by tho Wostern al11es should not be forcc~ 
through an agreoment on aoco •• routes, because d~plomat1c rocog_ 
n1t10n 1s tho sovore1gn act of a s1ngle gove.umont, and the 
eetabliohmont ot d1plomatic rolat10ne would be pOintlol1 1t the~ 
wero to result 1n smuuldering hosti11ty~ Koreover, the Weotern 
powore should not be able to lay that an agreomont on.routes to 
Berlin il being ueed aa a form of d1plomat1c blac~J. 



-,-
7. The Weetern powers cannot force the Soviet Union to cont'" .~ 

uc to exercise occupation rights on GorJ!lsn 9011 a.nd to 9tat10l~ 

troops 1n Berlin. In this question, the H.:stcrn pOVlers have 
no p0891b11i ty of undertaking anythin,~ against Soviet measures. 

After the Soviet withdrawal from the field of occupation, 
tho ";/cstcrn powers would no 1 ani..> - r have a Soviet part!1cr 1n 

Gcrmany~ Pollowing the conclusion of a peace treaty, the 

Soviet Bmbassy could rejeot all I/cstcrn noteB and demands 

pertaining to the German question, just as would the govern
ment of tho Soviet Union in Moscow. In this case, the Wcstl.:r' 

po lore would have no treaty partner for all the legal rights 
which they claim to posse8s, and they would nleo have no 
possibility of forcing the SZ government to stl..:P into 
the treaty role form0rly held by the Sovi~t Union. 
If, nevertheless, the SZ government docs not wish to make 
any discernible changes in certain areas, this can b ... 

attributed to a desire to a.void an intensification of the 
situation iry Berlin. There would be no basis for any quarrel 
over the 1nterprc. tat10n of previous tour-poYler agrce!:lcnts, 
because all of these agreements includin& tnc Jessup-Malik 
Agreement on th~ lifting of the blockade, arc.valid only 
for the duration of the occupation in Gcrmany~ 
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